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DOGWOOD TWIG BORER

FLAT-HEADED TREE BORERDOGWOOD BORERLACEBUGTWOLINED CHESTNUT BORER

EUONYMUS SCALECAMELLIA SCALEBRONZE BIRCH BORER

LILAC BORER/ASH BORERPERIODICAL CICADAROUND-HEADED BORER

TreaT bark of Trunk and branches in 
early May, early June, and early July.
The round-headed borer is The larvae 
of The longhorned beeTle.  iT’s The 
larvae ThaT bore inTo The Tree bark and 
do The daMage. 
Organic: spinosan 
chemical: acephaTe, aceTaMiprid, aver-
MecTin b1, cloThianidin, esfenvaler-
aTe, iMidacloprid (as a soil drench  
prior To infesTaTion), perMeThrin 

TreaT bark of Twigs on suscepTible hosTs 
soon afTer adulT Male singing becoMes 
evidenT, usually around early May.

Organic: neTTing around sMall Trees May 
keep MosT cicada off The Trees.

chemical: beTa-cyfluThrin, bifenThrin,  
carbaryl, cyfluThrin, delTaMeThrin, 
esfenvaleraTe, gaMMa cyhaloThrin, 
laMbda cyhaloThrin, delTaMeThrin &   
geraniol & oil of ThyMe, laMbda-
cyhaloThrin & chloranTraniliprole, 
piperonyl buToxide &  ZeTa cyperMeThrin 

early May and repeaT 6 weeks laTer.
lilac and ash 
Organic: prune and desTroy infecTed 
liMbs

chemical: bifenThrin, perMeThrin. 
TreaTMenTs kill eMerging as well as 
enTering borers. Thorough weTTing 
and soaking of The bark is necessary. 
foliage need noT be TreaTed. 

TreaT one -year -old sTeMs on The Tree  
in Mid-May and in Mid  June.
elM, dogwood, viburnuM, Many fruiT 
Trees, aZalea, blueberry and laurel.  
larvae Tunnel in live Twigs and feed 
down The cenTer of The branch.
Organic: parasiTic wasps

chemical: bifenThrin, iMidacloprid 
cuT ouT and desTroy wilTing sTeMs.

Mid-May, Mid-June

aZaleas, rhododendrons, blueberries, 
MounTain laurel

Organic: parasiTic wasps

chemical: bifenThrin, iMidacloprid 
cuT ouT and desTroy wilTing sTeMs. 

TreaT all bark surfaces, especially in 
The upperMosT parT of The Tree in Mid- 
May, and early, Mid- and laTe June. 
chemical: acephaTe, bifenThrin, 
iMidacloprid (as a soil drench 
prior To infesTaTion), perMeThrin, 
MixTures of bifenThrin & iMidaclo-
prid or cloThianidin, MixTures of  
iMidacloprid & bifenThrin or  
cyfluThrin, iMidacloprid, endosulfan, 
perMeThrin

TreaT May 10- 20 and/or sep 10- 20.  
caMellia, holly (parTicularly bur-
ford), priveT, cleyeria, TernsTroeMia, 
and rhapiolepsis 
Organic: lacewings, insecTicidal soap 
chemical: diMeThoaTe, iMidacloprid

TreaT May 10 -20 and July 5- 15. 
euonyMus species, parTicularly  
evergreen shrub varieTies, spindle Tree, 
pachysandra, holly, priveT and soMe 
boxwood.
Organic: liMe sulfur, paraffin oil, 
lacewings, insecTicidal soap

chemical: aceTaMiprid, MalaThion, 
nylar 

for horTiculTural oil, TreaT in laTe March or early april before new growTh de-
velops, and when temperatures are not likely to go below 40˚F (5˚C) For 12-24 
hours. for oTher insecTicides on lisT TreaT aT crawler daTe. oils can also be used 
as suMMer sprays when indicaTed on The label. iMidacloprid May noT conTrol all 
Types of scales. 
Organic: lacewings, dorManT oil, aZadirachTin, borax decahydraTe, canola  
oil, capsaicin, liMe sulfur, Mineral oil, neeM oil, paraffin oil, poTassiuM lau-
raTe, pyreThrins, soybean oil 
chemical: acephaTe, aceTaMiprid, averMecTin b1, buprofeZin, carbaryl, clo-
Thianidin, diMeThoaTe, esfenvaleraTe, iMidacloprid, MalaThion, nylar, perMe-
Thrin, spiroTeTraMaT 

TreaT Trunk and branches Mid- To laTe 
May and Mid- To laTe June.
The firsT syMpToM of borer aTTack is 
usually wilTed foliage on scaTTered 
branches during laTe suMMer.
oaks and chesTnuTs are The priMary 
hosTs. 
chemical: iMidacloprid as a soil 
drench prior To infesTaTion.  
endosulfan, perMeThrin

TreaT in laTe May or early June and aT 
3-week inTervals. TreaTMenTs MusT cover  
undersides of leaves. aZalea, rhododen-
dron, rosaceous planTs, quince, pyracan-
Tha, lanTana, MounTain laurel

Organic: aZadirachTin, canola oil, 
capsaicin, paraffin oil, poTassiuM lauraTe, 
soybean oil, poTassiuM lauraTe & sulfur

chemical: acephaTe, averMecTin b1,  
carbaryl, chloranTraniliprole, cloThian-
idin, delTaMeThrin, diMeThoaTe, esfenval-
eraTe, iMidacloprid, laMbda cyhaloThrin, 
MalaThion, perMeThrin, ThiaMeThoxaM

The larvae usually eMerge in laTe May 
and June, buT May conTinue Through-
ouT The suMMer. TreaT Trunk and  
larger branches in Mid- May and  
repeaT afTer 6 weeks.
dogwood, pecan, elM, hickory, and 
willow

Organic: aZadirachTin

chemical: aceTaMiprid, bifenThrin

May, very early June, early July

apple and oTher fruiT Trees, shrubs of 
The rose faMily. flaT-headed borers are 
larvae of MeTallic wood-boring beeTles

Organic: spinosan 
chemical: acephaTe, aceTaMiprid, aver-
MecTin b1, cloThianidin, esfenvaler-
aTe, iMidacloprid (as a soil drench  
prior To infesTaTion), perMeThrin 

when insecTs are found feeding on 
hosT planTs as adulTs or as larvae.
beeTs, cabbage, eggplanT, leaf crops, 
sweeT corn, ToMaToes, soMeTiMes on 
flowers & shrubs. hard To see, They 
JuMp like a flea when approached.
Organic: roTenone, spinosan

chemical: carbaryl, perMeThrin, esfen-
valeraTe, bifenThrin 
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